Grootfontein (“Big Fountain”) is a 1200 ha unspoilt Bushveld farm in
South Africa's famous and malaria-free Limpopo Provence. We
personalised our service around your needs and offer DIY or fully
catered day-trips, short or long-stays.
THE VENUE
2-3 hours from Gauteng, Grootfontein is situated where the
Crocodile River swing north from the Springbok Flats through the
Waterberg Mountains. The combination of riverine bush, savannah
and mountains offers an unusually rich habitat mix for plains game,
birds (168 species) and trees (161 species).
Sleeping 16, Aloe Lodge offers a unique and much-complimented
combination of rustic African chic, family orientated and ecofriendly open-plan lodges and tents. Build for the hot summers and
cold winter evenings alike.
WHAT TO EXPECT
One-road-in / One-road-out off the grid living! Wake up to pre-dawn
partridge daybreak calls, ease into the day on a guided game drive or
walk, enjoy a sumptuous breakfast on the pool-deck, indulge in an
afternoon snooze or catch up on some good fiction and round off the
day around a roaring campfire or exciting night drive.
For the more active choose from our great combination of options
including challenging and scenic 4x4 routes, a picnic on the banks of
the Crocodile River, one of the longest abseiling cliffs in the
Bushveld (40m!), or a guided walk catering for special interests like
bird and tree enthusiast. Bring your own kayak or drift down the river
on a “inner tube”. Enjoy our almost 50km of challenging mountain
bike trails.
* We are a sought after hunting farm specialising in plains game
trophies and bow hunting.
RATES
From R350/p.p.day, or enquire about our special rates for the whole
lodge for your family, friends or business bookings.
BOOKINGS
For booksings contact Jan Grobler on
+27 79 900 4876 or e-mail
jan@mygrootfontein.com
OTHER
We also offer day trips to various Big 5 Reserves and awardwinning Golf courses !
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Thai or Easter

 Photographic Weekender with PhotoMarx
 Wellness Weekender with Anna Wood
 Masterchef Grootfontein with Karen Roux
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